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27 June, 2005

Peter;
I came up with more WWl enliS1:1J?~1!!docs for~tlo~! descendants from th~ ~a1jonal

Archives Canadian Expeditionary Force website. These are only the induction papers & the -
remainder of their records have to be ordered from the Archives. Two of them are sons of
Newman Phillips & Frances Whitlock (of the Lambton County Whitlocks),& another 2 are
the sons of Ambrose Wellington & Rachel Whitlock, also in Lambton. The other one, Henry
Alexander Stotts, was a grandson of Dewitt Stotts & Hamet Whitlock ( a sister of my gr-gr
grandmother, Eliza). None of them showed up on the Commonwealth War Graves
Commission website, so I assume they survived the ordeal. The 2 Wellington boys were
drafted so late in the war that they may never have left Canada, but I can't be sure without
seeing the rest of their records.
One of the Phillips boys, William Bruce, (who signs himself '13ruce Phillips" on his docs)

was married at the time of his enlistment. His wife's address was in Kentucky which suggests
that she was an American. It occurred to me that he might have moved to the States with his
wife after his military service, so I checked the American Social Security Death Index
(accessible online) and found an entry for a Bruce Phillips, born 24 Sep 1893 (the correct
birth date) who died Nov 1967 in Royal Oak, Michigan. His Sodal Security number was 372
09-6051 issued in Michigan. I can't be certain it's the same guy, but maybe one of your
American correspondents could look into it.

The SSDI also turned up another Whitlock28 descendant, Maitland Watterworth, son of
David Watterworth & Lavinia Whitlock of Middlesex county. He died in Michigan July 1965
& his Social Security # was 363-38-1091 issued in Michigan. He may have been a minister,
though I don't know what denomination. A Google search brought up the name of Maitland
Watterworth in a list of ministers who served at the Hillsburgh Christian Church in
Hillsburgh, Erin Tp., Wellington County, ON, probably sometime in the mid-1920's.
Another Phillips family item is the death notice of Newman Phillips that I found on the

Ontario marriages website that has provided numerous other Whitlock-related items.

Newman PHILLIps. died at age69yrs + 5 months + 9 dqys, on 13 Feb 1928, of a~"/'identalaushing
of thorax l?Ymal tru(k while at work, at Forest. Born in Canada on 4 Sept 1858, s/o Wtlliam
PHIUJPS &Eliiflbeth BLACK (both b. New Brunswkk). Lived 65yearJoat pfal/eof death. Married
laborerin ~'oal&wood.Brother wasJames PHIUJPS rifForest. Buried at BeedJwood~'emeteryin Forest.
reg# 19780-28

The marriage website also has the registration for Ambrose Wellington & Rachel Whitlock. I
think I've already sent you this registration.

6186-90 Ambrose Rnber/ WELUNGTON, 23,farmer, BosaJ1quet,same, s/o William &REbecca,married
RachelAnn WHIILOCK, 18, Adelaide, Forest, d/o William &Matilda Jane, witn: William Gregory

WHTILOCK rifForest &Sarah D. WEUJNGTON qfBosanquet, 28 Mq)' 1890 at Forest

Since I was doing so much stuff on the Lambton Whitlock branches anyway, I downloaded the
Whitlock28 file from the Whitlock website. Lots of interesting data. The file says that William
Oriel Freele died in Elgin county in 1977. The Ontario Cemetery Finding Aide website says that
his name appears on a plaque commemorating Elgin County WW2 vets, but he's buried in
Winnipeg, which suggests he probably died there. Considering that he was born in 1898, he
seems a bit old to have served in WW2, but I hesitate to dismiss the possibility after seeing how



geriatric some of the WWl guys were, & he wouldn't necessarily have been in a combat theatre.

We've discussed in the past Isaac Whitlock & his wife Priscilla of the multiple marriages, &
uncertain maiden name. I got her last marriage off the Ontario marriage website. Now you have
another variation of her maiden name to puzzle over.

5598-92 (Huron Co): Thomas CLARKE, 70, widower,gentleman, England, Cobourg,s/o Hugh &
Elizabeth, married Prisdlla KERSLAKE, 66, widow,England, Exeter, d/o Isaac &Ma~)' HORRELL,
witn: lvIr. &kIrs. John P. CLARKE rifExeter, 26 kIqy 1892 at Exeter

I came across a marriage registration for James Smale, a grandson of Jonas Smale & Sally
Whitlock, I believe, & an older brother of Hilton Whitlock Smale. I also enclose the 1901 census
extract for his family. I'm including a floppy that has a lot of files from the Rootsweb
WorldConnect & census web sites which should help expand the Smale-Whitlock line.

Another man:iage registration in the same year is the Ashton-Martin marriage. There was an
extract of that marriage registration on the Ontario marriage website that I sent you some time
ago, but I never stopped to consider the possible implications of the fact that the groom's mother
was a Westaway, & the bride's mother was a Whitlock, considering there was already a Westaway
Whitlock linkup in that line (Samuel Westaway & Ann Brook Whitlock). I found an entry on
Rootsweb W orldConnect that has Grace & Samuel as siblings. I downloaded it onto the enclosed
floppy.

I sent you a marriage registration for Hiram Hodgson & Catherine Whitelock which you
itemized in your March 2001 newsletter (#556). r found a marriage extract for one of their
children on the Ontario Marriage website. I also enclose the 1901 census extract for Catherine
Hodgson's family.

4717-99 Ha17JJonO. WILTSE, 20, telegraphoperator,Springfield,same, s/o kIortimer WILTSE &
Martha NESBITT, married Sarah N HODGSON, 19,Dereham twp., Springfield,d/o Hiram
HODGSON & Catherine JFHJTLOCK, witn: NIary E. &Mary J. VEAlE rifSpringfield,23 Jan
1899 at Springfield

Several of the obits submitted by Mr. Rockett in your June newsletter can be found on the
CD I sent last year. There's well over a hundred, so there's probably a few you haven't seen
yet.

L.J. Otis

end: Onto Archives Birth Reg. MS929 MFR 167 (1904) Gertrude B. Whitlock/ MFR 48
(1881) Frederick N. Whitlock /MFR 138 (1897) Vema 1.R. Whitlock, Lyle C. S. Wellington/

Marriage Reg. MS932 MFR 96 (1898) Smale-Gadsby, Euphemia Tp., Martin-Ashton, E.Whitby Tp./MFR 148 (1910)Ford-Whitlock, Usbome Tp./MFR 421 (1917) Wellington
Duncan, Lambton; Wellington-Valentine, Lambton/ Death Reg MS935 MFR 125 (1906)
Gamet E. Smallacombe, Bertha B. Smallacombe/ MFR 130 (1907) Evelyn R. McKay/ /CEF
induction papers: Wm. B Phillips #845115, Chas. J. Phillips #2009675, Lyle C.S. Wellington
#3138638, Stanley C. Wellington #3138891, Hy A. Stotts #159637/1901 Canadian census:
Jas. Smale family, Dawn Tp., Catherine Hodgson family, Springfield/ /3 Vz" floppy :1901
Canadian census: mcCallum01 /jones1901 / scott1901 /kniffer01 / filman01 / smale01 /
smali01/ aesutton01/ /1880/81 census: sutton81/sutton1881/hollway81/Usbome Tp.

family histories: Smale/Ford/ Jones// desendancy registers: csmalereg/smalereg/smalereg3/smalereg5/westawayreg/ filmameg/mccallumreg / /photos: fordfaml/WW1 induction docs:
McCalluml & 2


